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The Fine PoBsenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort an Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA APRIL 4 ALAMEDA APRIL
SIERRA APRIL 16 SONOMA APRIL IB
ALAMEDA APUIL 25 ALAMEDA APRIL 80
SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JONE G ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 0

In oonneotion with the sailing of the above Bteamere the Agents are
prepared to iosuo to intonding passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Firnnolsco to all points in the United States from
Now York by any steamship to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to
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English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
FancyJOheese
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BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

Metropolitan Meat
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FORT STILBJESET
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LLIAMSWIDGE

HONOLULU

hWQ BRANCH BATES

WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J BEBRW00D Proprietor

There tarth and air and tea and ly
With breaktrt tariff give lullaby

rrnWSfjT TSJI

King Btreet Tram Oars pnss the dno

Por ALAMEDA Tor Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtr fresh supply

of Q rapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutB RaiBinB Celery Fresh

Salmon Gauliflowor Rhubarb As¬

paragus Oabbago EaBtern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiso aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King nnd Alokoo Stj
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RESULTS REPORTED

Piadiags of tba M IaveftU

gatioa Cotimlttae

DISMISSAL OF TWO OFFICIALS

How tho Doath of ft Man Eaton by
Maggots is Vindicated Still
Justice Orys Out For Justice

In tho Matter of the Investigation of

Charges Preferred by Amoroso
Hutchinson Leper Settlement

Report of Committee

Dr Henry C Sloggett President of tho
Board of Health

Sir Wo havo tho honor fo submit
tho following report based on the
foregoing charges and evidence

Wo find that Plllpo Miklla and Wll
llam KalanI were not arrested upon a
trumped up charge or without prob
able cause that Mlkllas friends wcro
not denied access to him and that
such food as ho had was at all times
sufficient In quantify We find that
the charges in otherircspccts although
not proved In all details are proved in
substance and beyond rcaeonablo
doubt

On December 2d J001 Miklla and
KalanI left the settlement In violation
of tho regulations of tho Board of

Health John Walamau captain of

police believed and had probable
cause to believe that they had been
stealing sheep No one being on trial
for stealing sheep the commltteo do

cllned to Investigate tho truth of this
charge beyond tho Question whether
there was probable cause for arrest
Upon the return of Miklla ond KalanI
December 4th Walamau arrested them
and put them in jail

KalanI made a confession and was
put In a light airy cell

Miklla denied guilt and as a pun-

ishment was put in a cell with no out
stylo window comparatively dark and
Illy ventilated Ho was given a diet
of salmon which ho chose Instead
of meat bread and water and was
more or less closely confined for
about a week as a punishment Aftor
that ho had ordinary rations and tho
liberty of tho jail yard during all of

tho timo ho was In jail from Decem-

ber

¬

4th 1901 until March 12th 1902

ho was not arraigned on any charge
and no written accusation was made
against him

Ho was in an advanced stago of lep-

rosy when ho was arrostod Ao tho
dlseaso progressed ho becamo very

weak and was llttlo more than skin
and bones As early as about tho first
of March his hands and feet woro

allvo with maggots Tho stench was
offensive On tho 12th of March ha
was taken homo by raemEors of a fra-

ternity to whlcn no belonged Ho

died on tho 18th Ho had no proper
care boforo leaving tho Jail Ho had
no medical attontion worthy of the
name at any tlrao

Thoro Is only ono district magistrate
on tho Island of Molokal Ho lives at
Pukoo thirty miles away but as dis
tant as far as the physical difficulties
of getting to the sottlomont and leav ¬

ing it aro concorncd as Now York is
from Chicago Ho did not visit tho
settlement while Miklla was in jail

Without a maglstrato In tho settle-

ment

¬

prompt arraignments and trial
aro virtually Impossible -- A resident
maglstrato can bo appointed under ex
isting laws although thoro Is no ap-

propriation from which ho can ba

paid Wo recommend tho appointment

rtrjrvf wJfjgflW f

of a magistrate to bo paid such salary
as tho next Legislature may appro-

priate

¬

In transforming tho old church nt
Kalaupapa Into a jail windows should
liavo been cut to glvo ovoJy coll plen
ty 6f air and light Wo recommend

that this bo dono now

Tho arrest of Miklla and KalanI
probably comes within tho provisions
of sections 64C and 547 of tho Penal
Laws which aro as follows When
ovor a crime is committed and tho of ¬

fenders aro unknown and any person

shall bo found near tho placo where

tho crime was committed jlthor en
deavoring to conceal himself or en
deavoring to escape or under such

other circumstances as to justify a

reasonable suspicion of his being tho

offender such person may bo arrested
without warrant Policemen or other

offlcors of justice In any seaport or

town oven In cases where It Is not

certain that an offonso has been com-

mitted may without warrant arrest
and detain for examination such per ¬

sons as may bo found under such cir-

cumstances

¬

as justify a reasonable

suspicion that they hayo committed or

Intend to commit an offense

Section 551 of tho Penal Laws Is as

follows In all cases of arrest for

examination tho person making tho

samo must conduct the party arrested
before the court or maglstrato empow

ered to mako such examination within

forty eight hours after his arrest ex-

cept in cases where a longer delay is

absolutely necessary to meet tho ends

of justice Tho maglstrato having

jurisdiction did not visit the settle-

ment

¬

during tho time In question Cer¬

tainly these two lepers could not have

been taken to Pukoo for trial but

oven so holding thorn In jail mora

than thrco months for violating a reg-

ulation of tho Board of Health or for

stealing sheep without arragnmout or

written accusation appears to bo a

very lax construction of --tho words

oxcopt In cases whoro a longor delay

Is absolutely necessary to meet tho

ends of justice Miklla and KalanI

could not havo escaped If they had

been given their liberty pending tho

arrival of tho district maglstrato Wo

think liowover taking Into account

what can seasonably bo expected of a

natlvo policeman In such an Isolated

place that It would bo unjust to hold

him responsible for such a construc-

tion

¬

of a statute as a trained lawyer

would glvo It

Putting Miklla In a comparatively

dark coll and depriving him of pol as

a punishment for not confessing or

for an offonso of which ho had not

been convicted was an outrago upon

tho fundamental principles of Anglo

Saxon liberty

Walamau bears an honest namo Ho

Is a man of good repute We think he
tries to do his duty according to his
lights Neither ho nor tho jailer ap ¬

peared to be conscious or wrong doing
As most natives would havo clone undor
liko circumstances thoy looked to tho
white man In charge of tho settlement
and took their Impress Making al-

lowances

¬

for their subordinate posi-

tions

¬

and for native characteristics
wo think thoy are less In fault than
Mr Itoynolds and much less In fault
than Dr Oliver Thoy aro perhaps
as well quollfled for their respectlvo
positions as any persons who can be

found in tho settlement to succeed

them Wo bollovo that tho consuro ex¬

pressed In this roport will teach thorn
n lesson and servo tho purposes of hu ¬

manity and good government quite as
woll as their dismissal

Wo think that Mr Itonyolds and Dr
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Oar stoik in trade con- -
I sists of the luxuries and

and delicacies from every
3 civilized nation

Note tho variety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

A SOMBER PROPOSITION

Well now theroa tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot woathor
Wo believe you anxious to Ret
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaiiu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue PoetcfQce
Box 606

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Quantities Suit

EXCYATIBG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AUD SOIL FOR SALE

Bump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J MonBarrat Car
w right Building Merchant Stt

1630 -- tf

Bruce faring Go

Res Estate Sailors
603 Fort nt noar King

i
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Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands von sal

Parties tflaJlng to dlnnoso nf tho
D oprlutlnq RrAnvl

i

WMers Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
Kentuckys lamous Jeanao Mooro

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloouo and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hqvrallsn
Ishdi


